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My invention relates to pocket knives and which includes opposite side portions and a 
I hereby declare the follo~ving when Laken yielclable or spring back member, said parts 
in connection with the accompanying dinam- being suitably proportioned and spaced 
ings and characters of reference marked apart to form a pocket in which the knife 60 

5 thereon, to be a clear, full ancl correct de- blade is pivotally supported. 
scription of the same. Owing to my novel design of a one-piece 

The object of the invention is to procluce hanclle as above outlinccl, it will be noted 
a pocket knife of simple construction corn- that it is possible to form my pocket knife 
prising but two main parts which are eco- of but tlirec.. pieces including the small rlvet 66 

l o  nomical to manufacture and convenient ancl ancl that the knife so formecl will include the 
eficient in use. important features found in pocket knives - 

The invention is further characterized in of this class. I n  this respect it will be noted 
that it includes a hanclle portion adapted that the blade may bs of usnal construction 
to be made of a single piece of wire bent and that the handle embodies a spring back 7') 

I .; into shape to provide a housing for the sicles a ~ c l  is shaped to form the required housing 
and edge of the blade and to provide a for the blade which is operatively mounted 
spring for the black, tlie said wire hanclle in the liancl!e through the inediuiii of a single 
portion being adaptecl to be bent up into rivet forming the pivot for the blade. 
shape by an antonlatic machine thus insur- . This handle or housing is formed from a 7 i 

20 ing an extremely low cost of manufacture olcgle piece of mire of suitable length, pref- 
besicle producing a durable, simple, con- erably folcled inidway of its length as at 
venient ancl effic~ent pocket knife. 8 Porming a closed loop spring end and 

w i t h  thsse and other objects in view the disposing the two corresponclingly shaped 
invention rwicles and consists in the con- side members sicle by side. These corre- 8:' 

25 struction and novel combination ancl ar- sponcling sic18 members of the one-piece wire 
ranganent of parts hereinafter more fully hanclle each comprise a straight back or 
described, illustrated in the accompanying spring member 9, encl loops 10 ancl side 
clrawings, and pointed o~:t in the c!ainzs ale~nber 11, said side member being bent in- 
I~ereto appenclecl, it being understood that ~varclly to form finger pockets 12 to permit 8" 

:m various changes in the form proportion, size free engagement of the blacle for opening 
and minor cletails of construction within the same. The spring members 9 are dis- 
the scope of the claims may be resorted to posscl against each other to form a knife 
withont cleparture from the spirit or sacri- back ancl spring for the blade, and loop 
ficing any of the advantages of the invention. ends being closed and shapecl to form a corn- 91: 

:is Similar characters of rsference denote like nion bearmg surface upon which the edge 
or corresponcling parts throngho~~t  tlie of the blade operates in a way to prevent 
several figures of the accompanglng draw- the same from wobbling. 
ings forming a part of this specification, and These side members are spaced apart one 
upon which, from the other so as to form betmeen them a 95 

40 Fig. 1 shows a perspective view of my cljamber or pocket 14 which is preferably 
improved form of pocket knife; wlder a t  its forward encl than at the loop end 

Fig. 2 is an edge view of the same: 10 so as to readily receive the knife blade 
Fig. 3 is a back view as seen from the op- 15, one end of which is pivotally mountecl 

posite side of that shown in Fig. 2 ;  in the end portions 16 of the side member of 100 
45 Fig. 4 sho~vs a sicle view of the same the knife handle as is clearly shown in Fig. 

knife ~ r i t l ~  the blade, in open position; 2. The end portions OF the side member are 
Fig. 5 shows an encl view as seen frola the preferably flattened as shown and are thus 

near end of Fig. 1; formecl flush with the inner face of the wire 
Fig. 6 shows a side view of tlie knife 2- of the side portions so as to provide a rigid 105 

50 lustrating a slight mdifiecl form of wire support for the pivotal end of the blacle. 
handle, and This end of the blade is pivotally mountecl 

Fig. 7 shows a further side view of knife IcGtveen these end portions of the side mem- 
inclncling a siillplified feecl form of had ie .  bers by means of a rivet 17 secured within 

-4s before sugg:stecl the handle is formed aligned holes in the side members in a man- 110 
throughout of a slngle piece of heavy mire, ner to support the blade in its several adjust- 
that is bent and shaped to form a l~anclle ed positions, in the handle. These end por- 



tions 16 of the side members of the handle folclecl together to form a spring back hav- 
may if clesirecl be returned slightly as seen ing a.closecl loop end for  the engagement of 
in Figs: 1 and 4 or estenclecl in further as  the edge portions of the hinged encl of the 
shown at  17 in Pig. 6 to forin fillings in the blacle, ancl including two similarly shaped 

6 sicle members to better protect the fingers of ancl disposed side members forming the han- .'-9 
the users from1 the edge of the blade in clos- dle including t1-5~0 acljacently positionecl wire 
iilg the s -me nncl further to forin a protec- encls having opposed flat and broadened 
tion of the blade itself against foreign ob- faces, a straight pivotal stud mounted in and 
jects which may be otherwise brought into at  a right-angle to mid faces to support the 

10 engagement therewith. black between  aid flat and broadened faces 5.5 
I t  ~v i l l  be seen that the blacle designatecl and agaillst the said closecl loop end of the 

as 18 may be of the usual or any preferred spring in a nlanner t o  be rigiclly sqpported. 
construction, one encl being pivoted to a rivet 3. A pocket knife incl~lcling a blacle, and a 
secured in the end portions oS the two side one piece round wire handle beslt to form a 

15 portions of the handle, the edge portion be- closccl loop a i ~ d  spring back and spaced apart f g  

ing positionecl betmeell the two sicle n~enl- sicle nlernbers haring free encls disposed acl- 
hers when the blacle is clozecl. The blacle jacent the closed loop end of saidspring back, 
further iiiclocles the usual qna res  a t  piv- said closed loo,p being swedged together to 
otal end of the blacle, inclu.cling the back fen?? a corninon bearing surface for the 

20 square n, the run up 6, tang end c and front blade, and a pivotal stud mountecl in saicl c.5 
square d, all of which arc engaged a t  times e11,cls to snpport the said blacle. 
by the  encl 8 of spring back members 9 to 4. A poclcet knife including a blade, and a 
holcl the blacle in its several positions. one piece wire handle bent to form a closecl 

I-Iaving thus described my invention, what loop end spring back, and two simila~ly 
26 I claim and desire to secure by Letters Pat-  shaped ancl spaced apart side members in- 7 ' :  

ent is :- clncling foldecl, flattenecl and adjacently dis- 
1. A pocl~et-knife comprish~g a handle- pozecl blade s~~ppoxt ing  l?ortioas having end 

nlember and a blacle meinber, the h::nclle i:ieu~bers r e tu~ned  ancl cl~sposed bet wee^ the. 
member being lnacle of a single piece of mire s ~ r i n g  back ancl side members. 

, folcled together to for111 a spring back having 5. A pocket knife inclt~cling a blade, and '; 7 
a closecl loop eilcl for the engagement of the a one piece h2nclle forilied of round wire a d  
edge portions of the hinged end of the blade, bent to form a closed lo ,q  and spring bacli, 
including two sinlilarly shaped and cEsposec1 and spaced apart side mel~iber having free 
side ~ ~ e ~ l l b e r s  forming the hanclle, the saicl flattened wire encls clisposecl adj,acent the 
loop including a transverse encl and parallel closecl loop end of said spring back, stlid ':" 
si,cle portions s~vedgecl together to form a c!osecl loop being swedgecl together to forin a 
common bef l r in~  surface ag;tinst which the coimlon bearing surface for the edges of 
blacle is operatively ancl r.igi,clly supported, the pivotal end of the blade, and a pivotal 
the said handle melnber further including stt~~cl mo~mtecl in  said wire ends to support 

' ?  adjacently positioned mire ends, ancl a piv- the sGd blade. ,, y 

otaL stud mot~nted i a  said encls to support the Signecl at  Rriclgeport in the county of 
blacle. Fairfield ancl State of Connmticut this 5th 

2. A poclcet-knife comprising a hanclle- day 01 October A. I?. 1925, 
member a d  a. blacle member, the handle 

45 amember being made of a single piece of mire GXORGE SCRRADE. 




